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noed repairq. Wlxo ivili belp us? Shoild

I say Ilus "? Rather, wbo wl11 corne to

the hcip of God's mork? Veý have to

thank some Icinci tri 'ends for gifts of
rlothing aud othor things.

RE D DEEII M'SSION.-Thie founda-

tion ntoue of tho nev churoli of St. Luke,

Ried Deer, wvas laid on Monday, Sept. 4t11,

wvith M.isouic lîuîor .M sous were pres

ent frora many points, ineluding Dean
('Meiari, the Rev. S. E. Cubitt, and

Mesrs. Browrn, Eggleton, Gbe, Frea m and

Bernard. The Churchi's o.ieesw~oressild
by the Blshop,%,rho gave an approprie

addresu to those preseat at the coremo-

nies. Fortunteiy the wvcather was fine
for a few bours in the afternoosi.

ST. A.UGUS3TNE'SLTunruas-.-An
active canvas lias lately been iad e ; u the
Parish. te get &Il nienibers and adhere:xts
of the Church te subscribe regularly te
the Offortory. This lias restilted ln plue
ing the finances of the Cliurch In a much
sonder, sud, there fore, !na a more fltting

condition. The dignity of th1e Churcli
shouldb1emîaintained lu ail its parta, and
it isad to 8eC beCr someitels beggiug,

while she lavishea ber wcalth and spirit-
ualt gifts sc>ungrudgiugly. Lt la proposed
te have a reg'ilar quarterly meeting of
th1e vestry, at wvhich the report required
by the Synod will 11e rend and adopted be-
fo)re beiiug sent away. The lois î)urthiisd
a year or twvo ago for the Reclory being
no longer required for tbis purpose, a
price will be 'flxed upop thein, aud tbey
will be oftred fur saàe, th1e proceeds te go
:evardqi theda.ugfi prescit, li:deht.
ednessu , tii&RecorT rec-ently purcbased.
$10 bias alrcady heen pnid off 1)y t.1e

moiitblY 1 stalucuuis of $20. supplied froni
the guzirantec fund, reut of stable, etc.
Mr. Cony-beare, who lias ail along wvei*ed
very liard in the interes of the Rectory,

la now engaged in getting Up a play, the

proceeds to lie applied to this puirpose.' It

la hopcd every assistance aud encourage-
meut wvill lie given hlm. Canon and
?dra. Ililton utayed a nîglit ai. the Rec-
tory. Thie Canon came up for' the~ mer.
rnage of bis brottier-iu-lawv, à1r. McLean

to -Miss Sage. Thougli ho ceremony was
early ia the morning, quite a number

wcre ut. the church, whictn was very pret-

tily deeorated. We hope toi have tlie
Canon visit us again ahertly.

Baptisis; Lilian Turner, Lawrence
Cyrus Ot.

Marria"és: Deuham N. McLeau, :.
Etnily H. Sage.

Dratlis; Arthur F.Ireernan.

PLNCHE ER MISSION-With
the harvest this year th1e I'arish of St.
John's couteînplutes holding a Ilarvest
Home Festival. Âs-itis to bave Its social
uide alsu, the Iloctor will counsel witb the
cougregation as tu the best means within
reach for bringing th1e membens of th1e
Churcli togethier, as fliere are a nýumber
of ubw people ;vbo huave corne te us with-
ia the year aud bave takeu up their abode
lu the district.

A few of the Chureb women of theýPa-
labes of St. John and St Itarllu have sub-
scribed and purchased for the us3 of the
Victoria Rome for !.udiau Cinlidren, a sew.
iug Machine, to ligliten the burdens of
those whio have to make up and remodel
clothu:îg for th1e children. 31r. Esynes
wisbes on bellillf of the Home staff te
tlnîuk those who have tbus evidenced a
tangi ble and practical Interest In th1e wtork,
wbilh is certaiuly not witbout is eloude
xiid %lindows.

Scrvires fur the zaonth of October will
11e lield nt St. Johnus, Piucher Creek, on
Sundays the lst, Sth ;'nd 2Rih, Mormiug
inid Evenixig; 150i,St. 31artiu'sandSpnug
Creek: '22nd, R. J1. ReWrs 'Raucbe, Dog
Fork, huaig;St. Jobn'E, Brenli~
Otuter sorvices: lSth, St. Luke, Victoria
HunM.-e, l-Loly Commuition, Il Lmt.; 2Sth,
St. Simion an~d St Jude, "'t. JOhn's, Hoiy
Conmmuinion, Il a.m. Litiay is said ln
the Chiurcb on Fridays, 8 p.ni.

Oletober, Igow.


